
From: Shane Dowling [mailto:shanedowling@hotmail.com]  
Sent: Monday, 19 December 2016 10:52 PM 
To: kstokes@seven.com.au; rstokes@seven.com.au 
Cc: tworner@seven.com.au; tony.parker@acequity.com.au; b.mckee@capilano.com.au; 
a.zbasnik@capilano.com.au; tpmorg@bigpond.net.au; honey@capilano.com.au 
Subject: Is Tim Worner a drug addict? - Seven West Media CEO Tim Worner's sexual affair and 
cocaine use with staff member Amber Harrison 
 

Dear Mr Kerry Stokes and Ryan Stokes 
 
I have a few questions regarding the conduct of Seven West Media CEO Tim 
Worner and his sexual affair and cocaine use with former staff member Amber 
Harrison. As you will recall I emailed you 10 questions on the 7th of November 2016 
regarding the affair (see attached email) which you refused to answer. 
 
Numerous media organisations have now run stories on the affair given the recent 
media release and I also have a copy of the media release and the deed of release 
as per the below links.  
 

1. Can you please confirm the contents of the below links are true and correct 
and if you dispute anything in them and can you specifically say what you 
dispute and why. 

 
https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.files.wordpress.com/2016/12/tim-worner-amber-
harrison-affair.pdf 
 
https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.files.wordpress.com/2016/12/channel-seven-amber-
harrison-deed-2-14-november-2014.pdf 
 
Drug use by Tim Worner – Is he a cokehead (Definition: cokehead. A person who 
has enough money to support a steady diet of cocaine) 
 
In the above statement, Amber Harrison says: “By the middle of 2013, Ms Harrison 
alleges the couple were heightening their sexual experiences with recreational drugs 
– specifically cocaine.” 
 

2. Has Seven West Media taken any steps to determine if Tim Worner is a drug 
addict? If not, why not? 

3. Has Tim Worner been given drug rehabilitation? 
4. Are Channel Seven testing Tim Worner at work for drugs or alcohol use in the 

workplace? 
5. Seven West Media Chairman Kerry Stokes has been quoted today as saying 

words to the effect “Tim Worner’s affair was not acceptable.” Yet Kerry Stokes 
has made no comment about the cocaine use. Does this mean Kerry Stokes 
believes the use of cocaine is acceptable for Tim Worner the CEO of Seven 
West Media? 

6. There are a lot of sleazy text messages that Tim Worner sent Amber Harrison 
with one being “I was just going to tell you that I had a massive hard on and I 
was thinking about ramming it in your mouth.” Is it true that Tim Worner sent 
that text message on the 19th of March 2014? 

https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.files.wordpress.com/2016/12/tim-worner-amber-harrison-affair.pdf
https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.files.wordpress.com/2016/12/tim-worner-amber-harrison-affair.pdf
https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.files.wordpress.com/2016/12/channel-seven-amber-harrison-deed-2-14-november-2014.pdf
https://kangaroocourtofaustralia.files.wordpress.com/2016/12/channel-seven-amber-harrison-deed-2-14-november-2014.pdf


7. Another part of the statement says that in February 2014 Tim Worner sent a 
text to Amber Harrison saying “I want to fuck you so badly. And I want you to 
deal with my super hard cock right now.” Is it true that Tim Worner sent the 
text message with that content? 

8. Has Tim Worner had adulteress affairs with other staff members at Seven or 
associated companies? 

 
Please respond ASAP in case I have follow-up questions. I would have sent the 
above questions to your lawyers at Addisons but they often refuse to respond and/or 
block my emails. 
 
Regards 
 
Shane Dowling 
Kangaroo Court of Australia 
Ph 0411 238 704 
 

http://kangaroocourtofaustralia.com/

